Ga. Legislature Refuses
To Seat Freedom Worker
On January 10, the Goot·gia House of Representatives refused to seat: Julian Bond, a young Negro
who was ele-cted l.ut year tQ represent an Atls.nta <llil~
trict. Bond is a staff member of the Stu®nt Nonviolent CO<Jrdina.ting Committee, an organizatiun
whicll is in the forefmnt of the battle for justice in
the South_ It was a. &'fCC work~Jr, Samuel Yo1lllge,
who was mlll'dered in Tuskegeo, Ala., Jan. 3.
SNCC has d.enounoed the war in Vietnam. Bond
endorsed the SNCC statement. His opposition to U.S.
policies in Viet:nam was the reason given for refusal
to seat him.
Below is the SNCC resolution. All Ameriea.na
b~ic human rlg)lts in the
country and in the world should read it.
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5 NC ~C Statement Against Vietnam War
The Student Nonviolent Coordinating
Committee aBsurnes its right tD di!!SI:Ill wltb
UnitE'd States roreign poU~y on any tssae,
aJJd sl;lle-!i 11..5 opposition to United States
involvorneolln th(' w11r in Viel.nam on these
ground...<;.:

We believe the United State!· go\<erument
ha!r been deceptive in ela:lnu; nf concern fol"
th£! freed-om ~Jf ~he Vletnamese people, j-ust
as the- government htts be-en deeeptlv~ in
claiming C!once-rn lor the f.r:toedom of the
oolored pe.o_ple !n !1UCh other countries as
U1e Dominican Republic, the Congo , South
Atri.ec., Rhod~a and in the U . S . itself.
We of the Sm deD:t NonYiolent CcoTd i.
na!:ing C'OmmtUoo. bavo bHn. invalva,dl ln
lba bla.c.k pacople's slTugg!e for Jlb~raf:'lon
and ~elf-d te<nninatlOII ill thi5 ~;;ountry far
lhe pad fiV8 yean. 0u.r "'11170l'k, pa r titrululy
in the South, taasght 1.1!! that t.hG Uni1ed
Sta1os go...o.rnmQ<IU h.u never gua.r.l lnteo-d
the f.reedODi of oppri!ilsed ci!b:ens, and :1~
Ml yet :trulT de~:nnined to e%1d tbc rule

cf terror and appresaion wilhin its own
hi:!rdc:rs.
We nul:'sclve.s have o~n been victims ol
violen~ and ronfinerncnt ~xecuted by U. S .
,govermn~nt of:f.lclnJe;. We r-ecn:U the t~Umr!r
ous pers(ll1S wl'.l.ct have beex1 murdered in the

South becn\l.l!!e of t.hei:r efforts to ~re thcll'
ctvtl and ltu.me.n ri~<:l:lts. 1md wh011e m.urp
derern have been allowed to ~cape pcnnlly
for th l!ir criines.. The mu:rdQI" o f Samuel
Youn11:~ ln Tw.k~ec . AlA., Ia no .d l.f:i'crent
from the rnurt'!e!' o1. peoole In Vietnam , for

bo\h Younge and the

Vieb:Ja.me~;e

sought

and al'1! s.ooking to set•nl'1! thl!' rfJZbts J:tUnra:n.
teed tlu!.rn by law. In caclt ease, tlle U. S.
g ovm-nm'!i!nl beal:"s
great paYt of the rt!o&pOm;ibllity fof' lhese deatb,s:.

Samucl Younge wn.s murd~ becarne
U. S . law is not belm~ enfare.ed, Vlet:nanl~a
are being murdered because Lhe United
States is pursuing an ll.fil"essive policy In
violai..too ot inl.cm.atlomil Jaw. The U . S . ls
na. ~r.t.er of peorsan!l or law wh~n :rueh

person.s or 1aws run counter to. its n(!eQJI and
desires. We r~n llie indifferellr:e, ~u.spidoo.
and outright hostility with which our repor~ of violence have been met ln the ~t
by gov ermn.,..:tl l officials.

We know ro:r the PJ_Ol; l pari ihll.l: el~~
tlcns1 i:n this; eottntry. in t.he Nol'lh ai w ell
as lha 5ouih, no nol lree. We bave seen
that the t9SS Voting Rights A d and the~
19&4 Civil BlghJ~S Ad ha.~re nn! yu hl!en
~plemeont!!d. •iib full federal power m1d
concern. We qu~on fhe abUity and eYen
the da-.d re e>£ the U. S . goYHnman! to
gttar~m.tee f:r~e @]C!Jctlom a;b.road. We mllln.
f<tin lha:J vur C'!JunlryriJI; ~ of ..pl'e!!enr~
freedom i:n the world" iii a hypocri:Hr:al
ma#lt behb:u.i wbleh b SllU~bed Hbe.daria:n mavt!.men!!l which u~ n r..t bound I!Itd.
refuse J:o b e bound b y •Xpedienc:t of 'U'. S.
r;old wa1 policy.
We are m sympathy with and support the
men in this country who are unwilling tore-.
:; ~.md

to t h n:llllt.3ry drn!L which wquld
r.-ompe1 tht'Dl l.t~ COil~ribute their Hves to
U . S . agg:remon in the oame ot the "freedom" WI.' find 110 fa~ in th.is roun:try. We
reeoll wl.1h horrnr at tb:11 ineo~lste.ncy of
lhi!l suppmedly lr~ society whe.re rt!Sponsi~
hllity t<~ fn.-edom is equated with n!5pom;i.biUcy to l~lld oneself to m.llihu.·y &Jlgres-

!ilon. We take note of the fact thnt 16 per ·
cent ()t tho dralt,ees; !rom this country are
Negro, called on to stifle lhe llberntlon of
Vi~trm:m. tD pr~crw a "demoe:rn.cy" wbkh
di)(!S not exlst for th~m at home_
wCl 0\iiik~ Wher-e u the. dta.ft fol the u.eed.om fight ln thD U:nl:td S!ittes?
Wt- t:be.rdore ~~ICOLU'ag.e \hese Ame.rl~ns
who prefer to 1.loS€ their eiiEITR)" in buUdJng
democratic rorms within the country. We
beUe\'e t hat worl( Jn the oivii right!! mDvcm~ot and olher h urn an reJattom: organll!lil~
ti~IIB i3 11 vntid a 1ternative to ~he drafl. We
urge nll i\meiiC'll.DS to seek the altemRtJve,
knawl.ng full wcl1 lhaL it may cost 1.hem
1lleir Uves, as patnfuUy as in Viel:ntmL

